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BRAND NEW GOODS
special sale
only. Take advantage

Big Extra Special.

COMET "A 1910"

VISIBLE IN

CALIFORNIA

UNITED TltnSS LEASED WIBB.

San Francisco, Jan. 28. The res-

idents of this section of the state
will climb to the highest places to-

night to view comet "A 1910," ti
, celestial vagrant that has appeared
'in tho western sky.

The visitor was first sighted by a
lucky few two nights ago.- - Last
alight the comet had increased In
brilliancy and length of flight so
that thousands were able to watch
it until it disappeared under the

. wiestorn rim of the horizon.
The visitor at first is somewhat

difficult to locate as it begins slowly
to come Into view, owing to the light
of the sun and its own brilliancy.
As the sun's rays recede and the
ky grows darker, however, the

comicft first appearing as a faint star,
"begins to shine of its own lights

' Tho tail gradually grows longer and
brighter until by six o'clock in tho
evening its full proportions are seen.
Then it is noted that the tail roaches
nearly two-thir- up the arch of tho
ky towards tho zenith.

"The huge comet," says Edgar
Luclen Larkln, tho astronomer,
"now on display north of the sun' at
sunset is the largest foreign body

ver in the solar system so far as
Is known since the art of writing
was discovered.

"From tho beginning: of Chinese
records, B. C. 2,000, and Chaldean,
no such collosal comet has been
mentioned. Tho comet proper at
ihls. writing, S p. m., Janpaury 2G,
1910, is not tho largest on record,
but its attendant mass of. luminous
mattor Is wider in area than can bo
conceived of a vivid imagination.
The area of the sun Is about one-ilft- h

square degree, but the area of
tho luminous star is high above and
far to the south of the comet Is not
less than 1,000 square degree. Tho
comot at sunset was roughly 25 de-

grees in length. The length was
vertical, but tho stom was not less
than 10 degree in width, leaning
toward tho south. North of tho
comet's length, tho sky was normal,
"but far and away toward tho south
for 20 dogneos and toward tho zenith
60 degrees even to Saturn, the en-

tire sky was covored with brilliant
natter. No such thing is recorded

In tho history of man. This comot
Is magnlflaeut beyond all powers of
description. The nucleus is of enor-
mous diamotor and we, are now
making history that will endure for
ages."

Astronomers are as much puselsd
over the visitor as am ordinary
folk. They cannot predict how Ions
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it will be on exhibition here for the
reason that they do not know the
comet's orbit and are not certain but
nearly sure that it has passed back
of the sun and is swinging away
from Old Sol.

The vagrant of the sky is not eo
brilliant as Venus, its nearly plane-
tary neighbor but it lights the hea-

vens with --its own and tho reflected
lighted light of tho sun and has the
appearance of a great search light
sweeping the heaven's vault.

EPIDEMIC OF DISEASE

(Continued from page one.)

cupany of the institution up to the
very last for fear that moving tho
sick would result disastrously, but
the flood today made it impossible to
postpone action any longer.

The belt railway between Courcel-le- s

and LaVellous was flooded this
afternoon, and this channel of trans-
portation, which has been in use up
to this time, was abandoned.

The authorities this evening are
making a special effort to insuro
enough food supplies for tho hospi-
tals ,as the situation has reached a
point where tho officials bellove they
must use heroic methods to make
sure that the food now obtainable is
placo dwhere it is most needed.

A new relief station was opened
in Rue Admiral Roussan this after-noon- ,

and was quickly flljed with
refugees.

ltuihllii&s May Collapse.
Paris, Jan. 2S. Tho dangor of

buildings collapsing as the result of
their foundations being underminod,
will be greater than over when tlw
waters begin to recede, according to
tho goevrnmont engineers today, as
at present the resistance of the flood
filling the excavations is believed to
be actually giving support to many
of the weakened walls.

So far It has beon Impossible to
give a complete estimate of tho dam- -
ago done to tho underground net-
work of tunnels and conduits. The
engineers believe, however, that
throughout tho flooded districts the
underground passages have boon so
badly damaged that they cannot be
cleared except by many months of
constant labor.

An ordor was issued today pro
hibiting citizons from pumping tho
water out of tho basomonfcs, of their
homes oxcopt after an examination
has been mado by the government
officials, and permission given.

The building of oxtra dykes along
the Seine at the most dangorous
point, It will bo many days before
ly as heretofore. Even the flood Is
bolleved to have reached its Highest
point, la will b many days bofore
all danger Is passed.

Engineers worked all night in
their efforts to save the Iouvre,
Salute Chapelle and other world fa- -
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mous structures which have boon
constantly threatened by tho floods.

Paris, Jan. 28. Tho mombers of
the cabinet this evening debated the
question of whether thay should de-

clare Paris In n state of siogo so the
city could bo cleaned under' strictly
military regulations In ordor to pre- -

vont disease. . t ...
It is not generally believed that

this action will bo taken, but tho
fact that .it is under discussion
shows that tho authorities believe
tho situation Is desperate.

After remaining about stationary
for an hour midday, tho Seine roso
three Inches during the afternoon ns
the result of the warm weather
molting tho snow above Paris, tt
is bolleved tonight that tho crest of
the flood has passed. Tho highest
point was registered this afternoon
when the official gnugo showed. 41
feet 4 Inches at Pont Royal.

Tho current is violent and tho wa-

ter Is so turbulent about tho gaug?
tonight that it Is difficult to got any
exact idea of the movoment of the
main body of tho flood.

Tho officials are encouraged by
the fact that the river already has
fallen 14 inches at Malluna, 20
miles above Paris, and they expect
that by tomorrow morning tho re-

cession of the water will bo so clear-
ly marked here as to give positive
assuranco to the people that the
worst has passed.

ARE TRYING HARD

(Continued from lago 1.)

linger told him that many of the
claimants in the Cunningham case
were friends and business associates
of his.

He testified that Balllnger said to
him:
"I want a thorough investigation of
these cases, whether they are my
friends or not." Glavis said that
two of the claimants were mentioned
by Ballinger as his friends.

Continuing his testimony, Glavis
said:

"A little over a month after I left
Washington, I received notice that
tho coal claims were to be clear list-
ed for patent. I answered with a tel-
egram protesting, and later sent a let-
ter to Mr. Balllnger, asking that the
clear listing orders be revoked."

This line of testimony brought out
tho fact that the later the orders
woro revoked by Chief of Field Service--

Schwartz.

Attornoy Brandeis stated:
"This point is one of the things

which the commission has been asked
to investigate, the reason why, only
a fortnight after Mr. Glavis had been
conferring with Mr.Balllnger and Mr.
Schwartz, and they gave tho orders
for investigating tho claims carefully,
there was an order Issued absolutely
reversing this stand, and without
any conference with Mr. Glavis."

ASQUITH

SURE OF

MAJORITY

And After Making Arrange
ments to Continue Pre-

miership Rests.

UNITED mBSS T.I3A8I1P WIltB.
London, Jan. 28. Premier Her.

bort Asquith is reported as boing so
sure of having a working majority
in parliament that today ho has com-
pleted arrangements to continuo tho
promlorshlp. it Is assorted that As-

quith is further strongthonod In his
belief by an alliance with John Red-
mond, tho Irish Ieador. Roports of
tholr alliance wore confirmed today,

' Upon completion of his plans As-

quith loft for France, whore ho will
have a short rest after tho rocont ar-
duous campaign, and bofore attack-
ing tho problems confronting tho
country.

with 28 moro constituencies to
cast their votes, tho Liberals aro now
tiod with tho Conservatives, tho vote
Btandlng 203 mombers In parliament
for each side. With the foregoing
constituencies oxcludod tho Nation-
alists havo 70 and the Lnbdrltes 10
representatives.

From this It Is predicted that tho
combined majority undoubtedly wIX
be 40, and tho comblnod ministerial
majority will bo 120.

Raised $15,000.
U.VITHH UUHHD WIttB. I

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 2S. Tacoma
business mon have raised tha $15,.
000 demand by Promoter Dick
Ferris for the proposed aviation
raeot here, an ldoal sit on tha open
prairie Just south of the city hum
also been secured and today the
committed is awaiting word frpm
Ferris as to the dates. Any djit
Ferris may select will be acceptable
to Tacoma.

Try a Journal Want Ad.

SALEM SECURES

(Continued rrom Paso 1)

booster for tho city and of estab-
lishing a reputation among thorn as
tho best convention city in the
Stato. The delegation was success
ful In securing tho convontion and it
is .now up to tho citizons and busi-
ness mon of the city to prjoparo for
tho ontertalnment qt tho visitors
and that they will' rise equal to tho
occasion goes without saying.

IJurcn Elected President.
The delegation from this city con-

sisted of C. M. Eppley, Theodore
Roth, Max BUrcn, Charles Hinge
and C. L. Dick. Mr. Buren was
elected vice president of tho associa-
tion nnd Is eminently fitted in overy
way for the position to which ho
was elected. Tho delegation was
most favorably impressed with th,o
entertainment afforded tho dologatos
by Eugene and has nothing but
words of praise for tho treatment
accorded t&em by its citizens and
lousiness men.

o

BOYCOTT WILL

NOT HURT PACKERS

Buffalo, N. Y Jan. 28. Petitions
urging upon the state legislature tho
need of laws to regulato the storage
of food are being circulated here to-

day.
Tho documents declares that food

storage Is the immediate cause of tho
present high cost of living. A law
making it Illegal to hold food stor-
age moro than 30 days is proposod.

(The Buffalo United Trades Coun-

cil voted a scataTng denunciation of
storage methods. It declared that
the present general meat boycott did
not affect the packers, because they
merely would store their product
until meat was a necessity.

o

MARKETS

Local Wholesale Market.
Flour, hard wheat ?G.35
Flour, valley $5.40 5.80
Mill feed, bran . . . $29.50
Wheat, bushel $1.00
Oats, bushel 45c
Hay, cheat .". ..$141G
Oat hay $14 10
Vetch hay- - $1516
Mill feed, shorts $31
Hops, 1909 crop 17c2.l
Cliittlm bark 4c
Mohair 25o
Potatoes, bu COc

Apples, bushol 75e(Q$1.25
Butter and Eggs.

Buttor, creamery ; 40c
Eggs .27c
Buttorfat 39c
Buttor, country 30c

Poultry.
Broilers and fryers lie 12
Hqns lie 12
Turkeys ,,22c
Ducks 120

Livestock.
Stogrs (1000 to 1200 lb)..4c35
StJeeTs (under 1000 lb) , . 4c'g.41&
Cows , 8c 4c
Hogs, fat 8c8J6
Stock 0c(38
Ewes ; . . . 4 14 c
Spring Iambs 5c
Voal, according to quality, ,7c 9c

o
Teachers' Kvaiiiiimtlon.s--.

Notlco is hereby given that the
county superlntendout of Marlon
county will hold tho regular examin-
ation for applicants for state and
county papors at tho First M ,E.
church, Salem, Orogon, as follows:

For Stato Piiper.f.
Commencing February 9, 1910, at

9 o'clock a. m., and continuing until
Saturday, February 12, at 4 p. in.

Wednesday Ponhinnfihip, His-
tory, Spelling Physical Geography,
Roadlng, Psychology.

Thursday Wrltton Arithmetic.
Thoory of Toachlug, Grammar, Book-
keeping, Physics, Civil Govornmont.

Friday Physldology. Geography,
Composition, Algobra, English Liter-
ature, School Law.

Saturday Botany, Piano! Geome-
try, Gonoral History.

For County Papers.
ConimohcJng Wednesday, February

9, 1916, at 9 o'clock a. nr., and con-
tinuing until Friday, Fobruary 11 at
4 p. in.

Wodnesday Ponmanshlp, His-
tory, Orthography, Reading, Physical
Geography.

Thursday Wrltton Arithmetic;,
Theory of Toaohlng.Grammar, Physi-
ology.

Friday Goography, School Law,
Civil Government, Litoraturo.
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Simple Remedy for LnGrlppo.

LaGrlppe coughs are dangerous,
as they frequently develop into
pneumonia. Foley's Honey and Tar
not only stops the cough, but heals
and strengthens the lungs so that
no serious results need be feared,
the genuine Foley's Hony and Tar
contains no harmful drugs and Is ina yellow package. Bold by J. c.
Perry.

OREGON

LOOKS 600D

TO THEM

Two Salem Merchants Return
From an Extended East-

ern Tour.

After several weeks of "seeing
America first," for both pleasure and
business, D. R. Yantls, Salem's popu-
lar clothier, and Claud Boll, of tho
Bell confectionery dispensary, have
returned to their homes in this city.

"Tho East Is suro great," said Mr.
Yantls last ovenlng, "but Oregon Is
tho ono stamping ground for yours
respectively. Tho magnitude of tho
business transacted in some of those
giant concerns Is far beyond compre-
hension. Mercantile houses trying to
stick holes in the clouds aro busy
from several Btorios under ground to
tho fluttering banner on tho flagpole,
and tho number of people omployod
to care for tho countless numbers of
customers, would make a small
army.

"On Broadway in New York I wit-
nessed a sight that mado mo feel as
though I would like to edge off to-

ward home again. Standing in front
of a big plato glass window woro
probably 100 people watching some-
thing lnslde.( When we walked up
expectantly, there sproad out In neat
rows were some ordinal-- ' Oregon ap-

ples tho kind you see ovory day-hero-.

Talk about people talking, As
soon ns tho populace about that
storo discovered that we were from
Oregon, a horticultural gabfest bo-ca-

genoral shortly, and after ex-

hausting our supply of Salom booBt,
wo gave them an Insight on possibili-
ties arouud Salem. What the people
of tho East most deslro is to dispose
pf their holdings arid move to Oro-
gon, but It seems as though ovory-bon- ds

wants to do the same thing,
therefore, what can a man do? Be-

fore leaving Now York, wo became
acquainted with several persons who
woro slowly making preparations to
movo to Oregon, and wo woro re-

quested to send out some Oregon lit-

oraturo.
'"Ann jomonts? Well, no doubt

you have hoard something about tho
chances a man runs 'for obtaining
amusomont in Now York. Boll Was
mostly in favor of 'Joy riding,' olthor
on tho olovated or underground sub-
way, but tho Hippodrome for mine.
Saw a play put on thoro that looked
like n thousand poople were necessary
on tho stage. Tho only objection I
found to the play was that there was
too much of It.

"Wo visited about everything of
Interest. Niagara Falls was a pret-
ty sight, but with all its greatness
and beauty It can't comparo with
some of our Orogon sconory. Wo en-

joyed oursolvos Immensely during' tho
trip, but to see tho East proper, go
thoro and stay about two years, a'nd
if you movo all tho time I bollovo you
cover about half of It.

"Wo ro turned homo by the South-
ern route. In Sau Franolsco 1 vlsltvd
a short time" with my sister, Mrs. Mil-lo- r,

and took the opportunity of siz-

ing up the now structures. Some of
tho flnost buildings I noticed on the
ontlro trip aro under construction In
San Francisco, and business Is ap-

parently good. Plans are under war
now for decorating the city for tliv
world's fair. Tho San Francisco iwr
chants aro going to paint tho front
of their buildings in gold color, and
this, with the many other proposed
plans, will undoubtedly make a vory
pretty sight.

QUARREL

OVER EIGHT

HOUR LAW

f UNITBII I'itHSH UJAKM) WIltB.J
London, Jan. 28. Fifty men aro

under arrost today, throo othors aro
In hospitals, suffering from bulloi

Cough Stopped
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AFTER

FOURYEARS

OF MISERY
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-liam- 's

Vegetable Compound
Baltimore, Md. "For four years

my lifo was a misery to mo. I suffered
irom irregulari
ties, terrible drag
ging sensations,
extreme nervous-
ness, and that all
gone feeling in my .

stomach. I had
given up hope of
over being well
when I began to
take Lydia E.Pink-hant-'s

Vegetable
Compound. Then
I felt as though
new lifo had been

given me, and I am recommencing it;
to all my friends." Mrs. W. S. Ford,
2207 W. Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.

Tho most successful remedy in this
country for tho euro of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vogotablo Compound. It has
stood tho teat of years and to-da- y is
more widely and successfully used than
anyother female romecly. It has cured
thousands of women who have been
troubled with dlsplacomonW, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-

regularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency,
indigestion, and nervous prostration,
after all otnor means had failed.

If ydu are suffering from any of theso
ailments, don't give up hope until you
have given Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vege-
table Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice
write to Mrs. Plnkhnni, Xiynn.
Mass., for it. She Las grulded
thousands to health, free of
charge.

wounds, and tho proporty of tho Har-
den colliery, at West Hartlepool, is in
chnrred ruins, following a strike of
the men at tho mine.

Tho lawlessness resulted from a
dispute between tho company and the
mon over tho operation of tho eight-ho- ur

day law. When it was soon that
an agroomont could not bo reached,
the men wont on strike, burning a
new $75,000 club house, erected by
tho company for the use of tho men;
demolishing tho windows of mlno
managers' houses, and looting sevor-- al

shops In tho village.
Dynamlto was found In tho col-llor- y,

but tile mon claim that It was
placed thoro by mine officials to cast
discredit on the strikers.

The three persons shot will recov-o- r.

A New Organ
Delivered to Any Rail-
road Station or Bot $46Landing la Oregon
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